



    

    



	


    




    

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

    

    


    

        









    
            
        

    

        



        

            

                

                                
                                    
                                    

    

    
    
    
    
    

    
    
        
    




                                

                                
                                    
                                    

    

    
    
    
    
    

    
    
        Foxton Golf Club, SH1, Foxton  06 3638160
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        Foxton Golf Club has an open membership policy. Drawing on the whole Manawatu/Wanganui and nearby Horowhenua regions for membership subscriptions. The course is an Eighteen Hole Par 72 layout for Men (5860 metres) and Par 73 (5075 metres) for the Ladies. We welcome visitors, as we are a small club start times are not necessary. Club days are generally Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for Men and Ladies. The 9 hole club day is Wednesday, Outside of these times visitors are welcome to start any time they choose.  The course is open seven days throughout the year, the gates open around 8am
LEARN MORE

    




                                

                                
                                    
                                    

    

    
    
    
    
    

    
    
        18 holes open for play.  Our Facebook page will have any updates if there is a change due to weather conditions.

    




                                

                                
                                    
                                    

    

    
    
    
    
    

    
    
        VISITORS are Welcome
Monday to Friday Golf
Course is typically open from 7.30am in Summer 
Cards and Fee envelopes are just outside beside the entrance to the Clubrooms.
Fees are very reasonable. We do ask for your honesty to ensure correct fees are paid.
If you wish to play a round alone or in a group you will often be able to get away fairly quickly.
There is a practice fairway just west of the No 1 fairway and it is shown on a Scorecard. A practice putting green is just beside the Clubrooms.
On Tuesday and Thursday members have a haggle teeing of around 10am. Best to arrive 1/2 hour before or after this time or come down around 9.30am and join in. Tuesdays and Thursdays - Cost for non members Green fee plus $6- and the bar is open when play is completed.
On Wednesday our 9 hole members play around 9.30am -  10am tee off so visitors should again allow 1/2 hour either side of tee off.
The course is Open most days with exceptions being Corporate events, heavy morning frost or heavy rain / surface flooding.
Saturday Golf
Members Tee of around 10am throughout the year except over Christmas.
Often involves 20 - 30 players so visitors would need to tee of at least 1/2 hour either side. Players are often playing in a Club Competition and at times competing for a much prized trophy.
Please be aware of this and give them right of way on the course. 
If you would like to play with them you are again welcome. You need to have a NZ Golf handicap and should arrive around 9.30am and let someone know you would love to participate. Golf is much more fun when playing with others. Cost on Saturday's would be Green fees plus $5 
Sunday & Public Holidays
Course is open for members & green fee players to enjoy.
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ADDRESS
State Highway 1 North 
Foxton, Manawatu, 4814, New Zealand
PHONE
06 363 8160 
Email - admin@foxtongolf.co.nz
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